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Golden Fleece

金色的羊毛

King Athamus of northern Greece had two children，Phrixus and 

Helle．After he left his first wife and married Ino，a wicked 

woman，the two children received all the cruel treatment that a 

stepmother could devise ，at one time the kingdom was ruined by a 

famine．

希腊北部国王阿塔玛斯有两个孩子，法瑞克斯和赫勒。当国王离
开第一个妻子和一个名叫伊诺的坏女人结婚后，两个孩子受到后
母残忍虐待，整个王国也受到毁灭性瘟疫的侵袭。



Golden Fleece

金色的羊毛

Ino persuaded her credulous husband into believing that his son，
Phrixus，was the actual cause of the disaster，and should be 

sacrificed to Zeus to end it．The poor boy was then placed on the 

altar and was about to be knifed when a ram with golden fleece was 

sent down by the gods and carried off the two children on its back．

伊诺在爱轻信的丈夫耳边进谗言，终于使国王相信：他的儿子法瑞
克斯是这次灾害的罪魁祸首，并要将他献给宙斯以结束瘟疫。可怜
的孩子被推上了祭坛，将要被处死。正在此时，上帝派了一只浑身
上下长着金色羊毛的公羊来将两个孩子驮在背上带走了。



Golden Fleece

金色的羊毛

As they flew over the strait that divides Asia from Europe，Helle，
faint at the vast expanse of water below ，fell into the sea and was 

drowned．Thus the sea of Helle，Hellespont，became the ancient 

name of the strip of water．Her brother kept on and arrived in 

Colchis on the eastern shore of the Black Sea．There he sacrificed the 

ram to Zeus and gave its golden fleece to King Aeetes，who nailed it 

on a sacred tree and put a sleepless dragon in charge ．



Golden Fleece

金色的羊毛

当他们飞过隔开欧洲和亚洲的海峡时，赫勒由于看到浩瀚的海洋而
头晕目眩，最终掉进大海淹死了。这片海洋古时候的名称叫赫勒之
海，赫勒拉旁海峡便由此而来。金色公羊驮着法瑞克斯继续向前飞
去，来到了黑海东岸的科尔契斯。在那里，法瑞克斯将公羊献给了
宙斯；而将金羊毛送给了埃厄忒斯国王。国王将羊毛钉在一棵圣树
上，并派了一条不睡觉的龙负责看护。



Pygmalion 皮格马利翁

Pygmalion，King of Cyprus，was a famous sculptor．He made an 

ivory image of a woman so lovely that he fell in love with it．Every 

day he tried to make Galatea up in gold and purple，for that was the 

name he had given to this mistress of his heart．

塞浦路斯的国王皮格马利翁是一位有名的雕塑家。他塑造了一位异
常可爱的象牙少女雕像以致于爱上了它。每天他都给盖拉蒂穿上金
、紫色相间的长袍。盖拉蒂是他给心上人所起的名字。



Pygmalion 皮格马利翁

He embraced and kissed it，but it remained a statue．In despair he 

went to Aphrodite‘s shrine for help．Offering rich sacrifice and 

sending up a passionate prayer，he begged the goddess to give him a 

wife as graceful as Galatea．

他拥抱它、亲吻它，但是它始终是一尊雕像。绝望中，他来到阿芙
罗狄蒂的神殿寻求帮助。他献上丰盛的祭祀品，并且深情地祷告，
祈求这位女神赐给他一位如同盖拉蒂一样举止优雅的妻子。



Pygmalion 皮格马利翁

Back home，he went straight up to the statue．Even as he gazed at it 

a change came over it．A faint colour appeared on its cheeks，a 

gleam shone from its eyes and its lips opened into a sweet smile．
Pygmalion stood speechless when Ualatea began to move towards him

．She was simple and sweet and alive！Soon the room was ringing 

with her sliver voice．The work of his own hands became his wife．



Pygmalion 皮格马利翁

回家后，他径直来到雕像旁。就在他凝视它的时候，雕像开始有了
变化。它的脸颊开始呈现出微弱的血色，它的眼睛释放出光芒，它
的唇轻轻开启，现出甜蜜的微笑。盖拉蒂走向他的时候，皮格马利
翁站在那儿，说不出话来。她单纯、温柔、充满活力！不久屋子里
响起她银铃般悦耳的声音。他的雕塑成了他的妻子。
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The House of  1000 Mirrors

千镜之屋

Long ago in a small, faraway village, there was a place known as the 

House of 1000 Mirrors.

很久以前的一个很远的小村庄里，有一个以“千镜屋”而著名的地
方。
A small, happy little dog learned of this place and decided to visit. 

When he arrived, he hounced happily up the stairs to the doorway of 

the house.

一个乐观的小狗听说了这个地方并决定去参观。当来到这个地方，
他蹦蹦跳欢恰快的上了台阶，来到房门口。



The House of  1000 Mirrors

千镜之屋

He looked through the doorway with his ears lifted high and his tail 

wagging as fast as it could.

他高高竖起耳朵，欢快地摇着尾巴，从门口往里张望，
To his great surprise, he found himself staring at 1000 other happy 

little dogs with their tails wagging just as fast as his.

他惊奇地看到有1000只欢乐的小狗像他一样快的摇尾巴。



The House of  1000 Mirrors

千镜之屋

He smiled a great smile, and was answered with 1000 great smiles just 

as warm and firendly.

他灿烂地微笑着，回报他的是 1000张热情，友好的灿烂笑脸。
As he left the House, he thought to himself, "This is a wonderful 

place. I will come back and visit it often."

离开时他心想："这是一个精彩的地主，我一定要经常来参观。"



The House of  1000 Mirrors

千镜之屋

In this same village, another little dog, who was not quite as happy as 

the first one, decided to visit the house.

在这个村里还有另一只想参观"千镜屋"的小狗，他不及第一只小狗
乐观。
He slowly climbed the stairs and hung his head low as he looked into 

the door.

他慢吞吞地爬上台阶，然后耷拉着脑袋往屋子里看。



The House of  1000 Mirrors

千镜之屋

When he saw the 1000 unfriendly looking dogs staring back at him, 

he growled at them and was horrified to see 1000 little dogs growling 

back at him.

一看到有1000只小狗不友好地盯着他，他便开始冲他们狂吠，镜中
的1000只小狗也冲着他狂吠。
As he left, he thought to himself, "That is a horrible place, and I will 

never go back there again."

把他给吓坏了，他在离开时心想："这是一个恐怖的地方，我再也不
会来了。"



The House of  1000 Mirrors

千镜之屋

All the faces in the world are mirrors. What kind of reflections do you 

see in the faces of the people you meet?

世界上所有的脸都是镜子，在你所遇见的人的脸上你看到反射出来
的是什么?



热爱阅读.热爱生活
LOVE TO READ , 

LOVE YOUR LIFE


